
PROFIT IN LARGE
YIELDS OF CORN
Yields of 18 to 25 Bushels
' Per Acre Seldom Pay |

Production Cost

There may bf an overproduction of

corn in some states, but most of the

Southern States, seldom, if evir. raise
enough corn for their own food and

feed crops.

The average yield of corn in the

South generally varies between 18 and

25 bushels per acre. .These yields
seldom, if ever, pay for. the cost of

production. All arc agreed that these

sntall yields represent, except in cases

of drought, what is termed poor farm-

ing. With the knowledge that yields
varying frotp 511 to 2tlo bushels per
acre have grown in the South,

it seems' poor business not to try f»
increase .the acre yields.

The necessary amount of plant

food is probably the greatest reason
tor not securing larger yields ITOIII

400 iwunds upward of fertilizer should
be used, depending on conditions and

the type of soil. With sandy loam

soils a fertilizer analyzing K per cent
phosphoric acid, 0 per cent nitrogen

and 4 to t> per cent potash will give

profitable results. On tlie~ cl,iy biam
type of soils, a Iri'tili/cr analyzing 111

per rent'and m ire of phospohfic acid,

4 to (> per cent nitrogen and 4 pet

cent potash should be profitable.
The sheriff seldom has t_o viatl th*

1owner'of a full corn crib,

Williams Chapel Home
Club Meeting Thursday

?The April meeting oi the \\ illiains

C hapel club was held, with Mrs. 'i, (i

Bunch Thursday. April l(>, at her t "Uii-

try Iniine I'rereding the business,

meeting an interesting radio program

from station ?\\ 111I 1 1 I at Raleigh was

enjoyed. Through the -art-'and cralts

department. of the club, sofa plflows,
bonked rugs, a foot-stool made from
fertilizer bag- and knittel counter-

panes were exhibited..

The business meeting -over, Mis-
Sleeper gave a lecture demonstration
on "Seams and seam finishes and sim-

ple decorative stitches " I endcrgreen

seed were distributed among the club

members together with instructive bul-
letins by the .home agent Delicious

fruit refreshments were served at the
cjose of the meeting

The tweutv one w men attending

declared their afternoon very worth

whil.eatid tmicb eiijnst*«l

while and much enjoyed? ( lub re

porti r

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.sb to express to our many

tr-iencb our deep appreciation for their
man) kind and loving ministrations
during the illness and death of our

beloved husband and lather. -

Thankfully,

Mrs D H WHICHARU.
AND FAMILY

It's fully time to pre-
pare for Spring plant-
ing. We have now all
the best quality seeds
that you will need 4n
making your garden.

V"!
Get prices on these

items at once!

CLARK'S DRUG
STORE

WilliamstonTN. C.
\u2666

WARREN S
PROLIFIC

Is Ten Days Earlier
Than Most Cotton and

Helps Beat the 801 l
Weevil .»?

v * ?

It hu been c«r«fully field
\u25a0elected for 18 year*. Good
?Upte and good yield.

Seed, SI.OO Per Bushel

HYMAN
WARREN |

[| Route 3, Robcrsonvillc

PUBLISHED KVBMY
TU-3AY AND r».PAY

the Superior Court of Martin County
North Carolina, entitled at above, to
forec!o r e tax lien* for taxes due for

, the years 1928, listed in the name of

IW. S. Bunting on the 'following real
estate in said county: '

One house and lot in the town of
] Oak City, N. C. listed for taxes for the

I year 1928 in the name of W. S. Bunt-!
ing.

Notice is hereby giveri to all per-
' sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to appear,

jset up and defend their respective
claims in six months from the date of

| this notime, or be forever barred and
! foreclosed of any and all interest or
i claims in or to the said property or
(proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated this 16th day of March, 1931.
R. J. PEEL,

ni-24-4t Clerk of Superior Court.

WISCONSIN WOMAN

i Lost 11 Lbs.
"Have been taking Kruschen Salts

for fat reduction ?am on my second
bottle?l lost 11 pounds in six weeks
and feel fine?Kruschen sure gives

i you a lot of vim aiia pep."
Kruschen Salts are used daily by

?millions all over the world not .oaly
to take off fat from overweight people
but to rejuvenate the entire system.

| One bottle of Kruschen Salts (lasts
4 weeks) costs but 85c and one bottle
will prove of vast benefit to people
who have constipation, headaches, in-
digestion, nervousness, rheumatism, de-
pression, acidity and auto-intoxication.

Not only that but one bottle will
bring about body activity?increase in
energy vigor and ambition, sparkling
eyes and freedom from pimples and
blemishes ?millions know all this?-

! you ought to know it. Take one half
; teaspoon in a glass of hot water every

' morning before breakfast ?walk a lit-
tle each day?cut down on sweets and

! fat forming foojs.
Sold by Clark's Drug Store, Wil-

I liamston, and druggists America over
witfi the distinct understanding that

jotw bottle will help you lose fat or
money back.

THE ENTERPRISE
' I

B. S. Courtney Attends
Frigidaire Dealers Meet 1

\u2666
B S. Courtney, local Frigidaire deal

1 er, returned recently from Norfolk,

j\'a., where he attended a spring busi-

ness conference of Frigidaire Corpora-

tion for members of its sales organi- j
ration in this section of the country, :

| "Advanced refrigeration," he said, j
("will he the sales and advertising

theme of our corporation this year, j,
I and our household electric re-

' frigerators contain many refinements j
and improvements, the result of many,]

I years of work in the engineering lab- j
| oratories at our factories in. Dayton, :|

Ohio,"

Economy, efficiency and beauty have i
'been the'guiding stars of these elec-

i trie refrigeration engineers and the

| finding stars of these electric refrig- ,
oration engineers ind the Frigidaires j;

| reflect ths influence. They operate at I
ja lower cost than ever before, freeze

' more ic cubes faster, have more shelf j
; space, and are finished inside and out i
'in durable, white port elain-on-steel.''

The 1931 Frigidaires arc' now on
display at the local showroom, and a

general invitation has- been extended

to local home makers to inspect tlietn,

be announced.

Tobacco Growers of
Pender To Make Test

-Tobacco growers of I'end r County

will test the efficiency of growing to-

bacco on land where a . cover crop of

\rtili and Austrian winter peas have

been plowed under this spring.
\u25a0 .?? I

I "Inside" Information

To make mushroom sauce for steak, I
wash a pound of fresh mushrooms,'

separate the caps front the stems, trim

the stems, and cut into pieces. Cook

in 2 tablespoons of butter in a

ered pan five to ten minutes at moder- (
ate heat. Season and serve with steak

Canned mushrooms may be used.

WANTS
FLOWERTFor ALL OCCASIONS

! Quick service,, Mrs. L. C. Bennett. \u25a0
FOR SALE: ELECTRIC PRIGI-

j daire at a bargain. In use only three|
months, and good as new. Joshua L.
'Colrtain, William-ton, N. C. m-24-31-
a-3-10;

" NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,' Martin County, in

the Superior Court,
i Federal Land Bank of Columbia vs. H.

A. Early, Administrator of Joseph

j Early et al.
The defendants in the above entitled

iaction, M N. Early. K. E. Early and
Mrs. Fannie Council, will take notice:
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County to foreclose
mortgage covering lands in Martin
County which was executed by the
late Joseph Early and wife; and the
defendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
Clerk Superior Court's Office of Mar-
tin County in YVilliamston, N. C.,'
within thirty days from thi service
hereof and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in said action or the

plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief, demanded in said Complaint.

?\u25a0This 2nd day of March, 1931.
K. J: PEEL.

in-24-4t Clerk Superior Court, i
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County?ln j
I the Superior Cuurt.
Martin County vs. W. S. Bunting and

wife, Katherine Hunting.
An action having been instituted in

WILJ-LAMCTON ?»- A*> "\u25a0 m>

\ 0)

|
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WiT XPSSSH TEXACO.
?« 'V

. After MIrt. hiai| by Mufgait Ikiuiu

men...

LISTEN
v * i - '* :

Winter is dead! Let your car cars last fall. We kept them safe /

welcome Spriug, unhampered by throughout the winter. Let us pro-
the dangers of weakened, diluted, tect your car now with the propel

motor oil. summer-grade ofTexaco. Heat can-

/~\
' winter-grade oil will never

"ot P icr<f .

th'° crack ??°/ ««

/teACOV do for the wa,mer ,la > B « hat are n dw,n<Ueß awaybefore ,t!

NrSn here. Let us drain it off. Let U8 Begin long months of driving
I MM 1 refiU y°»r crankcase with the cor- p|eaßUre tod with ? 8t at our

e o t e new crack-proof Station. Let us drain and
?

exaco. refill your crankcase?then you
Vl» tm mmmgm m m 3W© dntiiiHl thousands of listen to the difference!
THE NEW

t

'- |T §:* \u25a0:J_.,; -ij

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
"CRACK-PROOF," LONGER-LASTING

HARRISON OIL COMPANY
Geo. and Gus Know Oil Williamston, N. C.

in \u25a0

I Margolis Brothers § I
1 where we can be outfitted like our B

grown-up brothers and sisters and '4'yk.
M Dad and Mother?because they \

know what we need' at prices

mother can afford to pay! ||j |

I Aud IfI Was Able 1
I ,

to say what I want, I, too, would

B CI P re^er that my clothes come from

I - Margolis Bros.
"The Shopping Place, Alter All"
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